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Boston Store , clonks and holiday goods-

.'lxst
.

In Now York" will bo presented at-

Pohnny's' this evening. Boats are now on-

talc. .

Conductor Smith of the motor line Is suf-
fering

¬

from a crushed hand ho received
while making a coupling-

.Ii
.

U. Young , who lives on Seventh street ,

fell from his door to the sidewalk and sus-
tained a bad fracturoof Iho left arm.-

Mrs.
.

. Itarln , who was badly burned In a-

pnsolluo explosion Thursday morning , was
taUrn to.St. Hernard's hospital yesterday.

Council Bluffs subscribers of Tin : Hun can
obtain the art portfolios of World's fair
vlow.s by bringing their coupons and their
ii lines to the Hlllffs nftlro.

The commissioner !) of Insanity examined
Miss I c.l la Mangum yesterday afternoon am!

pronounced her Insane , dlrcctlms that she
be taken to the hospital at (Jlarinda for
treatment.

The CIIHU of Sm.Vthe against Stout was
argued by the attorneys and submitted to-

thu Jury yesterday afternoon shortly lifter
4 o'clock. At n Into hour lust evening the
Jury was still dellticratlng.

The UliifT City Typographical union Is pro-
paling for n ball1 on Christmas night. They
liavo dci'idcd to brine tuclr union ideas to
the surface with a vengeance and have an-

nounced that no musicians will bo encaged
for the occasion who do not belong to tlm
Musical union.

Ail entertainment was glvccl by the mem-
bers

¬

of the lltdrnry society run in connection
with thu Western Iowa Business college
Thursday owning. A literary and musical
proirram wan given , the room being tilled

and the money 'will bo devoted to mak-
ing Iho last , payment on the society piano
and f mulshing the hall-

.1'at
.

llakiphiin has boon spending suvrral
days in town , with the usual result. Yes-
terday morning ho was found enjoying the
effects of an overdose of the rich red liquor
nnd will spend the next thirty dais sober-
ing

¬

up in the walls of the city bastllo. This
unusually long sentence was Intended by
Justice Vlcn ns a tribute to the length and
implacability of Mr. Haniplian's appetite
for strong drink.

Clarence ShafT.who drives the mail wagon-
.ronceivoJ

.

n notion that an attcnmt was
made to hold him up at an early hour Thurs-
day morning , the alleged highwayman tak-
ing

¬

Ills rig for the United St.itcs express
wagon , which was booked to pass along
lx> wor Main street nt about that lime.-
Ofllecrs

.

Claar and Wler were detailed to
ride with the express messenger yesterday
morning and Will do so again this morning.
They had no exciting experience , and the
opinion seems to bo that Shaft wns suffering
from a baa case of stage iright.

Sheriff Unzcn does not expect to nnmo the
man he has selected to look after his inter-
ests

¬

in Iho coining contest over the ofllcc of
sheriff until thu contest commences next
Monday. Tlio law requires contcstlnc par-
ties to name their judges a certain number,

of days before the opening of tlio contest ,

but Uioofiieial whom the contest Is designed
to oust is not bound down by any such pro
vision. U ho contest will probably take up
most of next wocic. Nearly every judge and
clerk will be called upon to testify to the
truth of tlio ballots , and the contest seems
likely to bo rather an expensive affair for
tlio man who gets left.

For neat job.prlnting , prompt delivery
and lowest prices ire to Pryor Bros. , Bto
job ollluc , 12 Pearl street. .

Smoku T. D. Kinir & Co's Purtasfas.-

L

.

I'AltUill.ll'IHi.-

W.

.

. H..Montelth is dangerously 111 from an
attack of pneumonia.-

Mrs.
.

. Henry I>cuch is a victim of the pre-
vailing

¬

grip epidemic.-
Mrs.

.

. II. E. DoKayof Atlantic is visiting
relatives and friends in the city.

TJ. X.urmuehlcn , jr. , returned yesterday
from a business trip in the north.

Miss Mabel Talbot of Atlantic is visiting
thu Misses Frank and Maud Chapman , 020

Third street.-
Mrs.

.

. John Fillins and llttlo daughter
Marion of Denver are the guests of the
former's sister , Mrs. J. II. Carso , in Morn-
ingsutc.

-

.

1C. C. Whittlesoy. who has been the here-
of a number of uxcitingilrain robberies while
nctinir as express mcsscngcrls In Mexico on-

u health hunting trip.
The lltllo son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W-

.Hhorman
.

ic dangerously ill from capillary
bronchitis , and it was reported yesterday
afternoon that thcro WIIH very llttlo chance
of his recovery.-

M.

.
. lj. Dakan. now county superintendent

oi schools In Harrison county , Is to succeed
A. 1. Burton In Iho Carson schools , Mr. Bur-
ton

¬

havliig been elected to the olllcc of
county superintendent of bchools In * this
county.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson still sells the Stun-
dnrxl

-
and Domestic at 10G South Main

Bti'oot , mid linn not removed to Uroad-
way'us

-

1ms been reported.

Ton cut-leads of poultry wanted. High-
est

¬

I'Uhh price puid. John Dunn , 410
Upper Broadway.

, Afek your grocer for Domestic soap.
nl lloriicultnrUtK.

The eighteenth annual session of the
Southwestern Horticultural society will be-

held at Ulcnwood , la. , commencing on Tues-
day

¬

, December 10 , and lasting three days.-
An

.

attractive program has been prepared by
the committee on arrangements , which con-

sists
¬

of D. L. Hclnshlmnr , AV. 1' . Campbell ,

M. O. Edwards , Joseph Ewlng and James
Kccord , and representatives of every county
In the southwestern part of thu state are
expected to ho present. Among the speakers
whoso names appear on the program are the
following , well known to the people of Pot-
tawattanilo

-
county : John Y. Ktono , A. C-

.Sabln
.

, P. P. ICclloy and Shirley (illlllana of
Glen wood ; Alexander Woods. D. J. Smith , J.-

P.
.

. Hess , H. C. Uaymond and U O. WillHms-
nf Council Uluffs ; B. F. Clayton of In-

dlanolaj
-

Prof. J. L. Build , Prof. II. Oaborno
mid Prof. It. H. Pummel of Iowa Agricu-
ltural

¬

college at Ames ; II , A. Terry and F.-

W.
.

. Mciicr.iy of Crescent ; U. Harcourt of
Carson ; Ea Irwlu of Avoca and H. W.
Carson of Mlndcn. Premiums are offered
for the fruit displays.-

W.

.

. 0. A. hospital fair open today at-
tlio KIsoinun building. Dinner and sup-
per

-
served by the Chribtianjlndles. 25

cents a meal.

Sunday dinner at Women'H exchange
from 1 to 2 p. in. Breakfast and supper
at usual houi'H.

DulmnyVIII Sue-
.It

.

is reported that Manager Dohany of the
local opera house intends to coifimcnce suit
in the near future nguinst the men who com-
posed

¬

the Council Bluffs Theater company
to collect tftOO still duo for rout on the open
hoU50 during the tlmo It was operated by
the company. Thu J10 per rnontu levy ,
which every member of the company had to
pay for something like six months , mudo the
experience a somewhat expensive one , but
Ihu end does not seem to have como yet. If
the suit is commenced each individual coin *

poslug the company will bo made a defend ¬

ant.
Cuoklnt ; l.c uni > Tree-

.A
.

free leot'uro with practical demon *

btratluns in the art of iibing all thu nlco
kitchen novelties , ulvun at Cole & Colo.
41 Main etreut , between tlio hours of 8-

a. . in. and 0 p. m. every day except Sun ¬

day.
Have you t cun tlio new gas heaters at-

tlio CUB company' * ollicoV'-

"W , S. Baled , Lawyer , Everett block-

.Atk

.

your grocer for Domestic aoau.

NEWS pnnifmm IOLNC1L BLirKS

William Brown Goo * to Jail to Await Trirtl

.
for Shooting Harvey Washington.

PROSECUTION COULD NOT BE STAVED OFF

Although tlip County Altnrnrjll Too ll-

to l.ouk Alter Crliiilnnl Trlalu , the
Dolenie IVnt Sitrprupil In-

It * Calculntluim.

William Hrown's preliminary examination
took plnco yestorduy in Justice Vten's court.
The county attorney was not there , but
Harvey Washington , Hrown's victim , wn
there with Ins broken head and John l.lndl-
ns attorney , lie stated that some of-

Ilrown's friends had made 1111 effort by offer-
ing

¬

him money to get him out of Iho way ,

but he announced that ho intended to stay
licro and prosecute. After a couple of wit-
nesses

¬

had been hoard and It was evident
that a doeu more would testify so strongly to
the facts that Ilrown coulil not but bo found
guilty Ilrown's attorney decided to waive
examination. Drown was bound over and
his bond llxcd at J51X ). He could not
give the required security for his appear-
ance

¬

and was taken to the county jail. As
hit attorney left tlio court room ho re-

marked
¬

to a bystander. "Wo waived exam-
ination

¬

ns soon as 1 got the names and ad-

dresses
¬

of those niggers.1 It Is supposed
that an attempt will he made to get thu rust
of the witnesses out of the way between
now and the lime of the next grand jury
session.

County Attorney Organ , who was miu-
Honed us having refused to bo bothered with
this case , denies that ho was ever asked to
attend to it. He says , however , that if hu
had been asked hu wnulil have linn to refuse
on account of his tircss of other business.

lor Tocl.iy , Sulurcliy.
Today you can buy cloaks and furs at

nearly one-half price. 4l ladies' all wool
oloth uihtorw that were * 1200. 15.00 ,

18.00 and 20.011 , today your choice SL'.H-
Seach. . Don't say you can't afford to buy
a uloak. Great reductions in all
Indies' and misses' jackets. Ladies'
WS.OO and 150.00 astrnuhun fin- jackets ,

Saturday , MH.OO. 4ITi.W( ( beaver capes ,

HI inches loii >r , new * : ) . .O-

U.i8.f
.

0 r'runch coney fur capes , now $:i.8!)
11.00( Haltic heal fur capes , now 850.
11.00 abtrachan fur iiiulTs. now Jl..riO.
3.00 i3nttic seal fur mufTs , now 200.
You can save money by buying your

furs of us-

Saturday wo will sell ladies' pure silk
mittens , ! l'Jc pair.-

Liiaics'
.

40o double knit mittens , 2oo
jiair-

.Italics'
.

UOc knit mittens , 20c pair.-
Ladies'

.

lleece-liii''d lioso at half price ,

12Jc pair-
.Ladies'

.

all wool black fascinators , ISc-
each. .

GltAXD DISt'nAY.
Sec the grand display of btamped

linens and Roman art embroidery linens.
They are beautiful. Wo bought them
cheap mid are selling them cheap.

Saturday wo will place on sale fi.OOO

dolls of every and style made.
Como in uiul see them.-

BEXNISOX
.

Bitos. ,

For holiday goods..-

loiK'H

.

. anil Ills I'lst.
Charles Jones is being everlastingly

brought into trouble by the natural tendency
his list has to lly out of place at blight
provocation , carrying death and destruction
ueforo it. Yesterday Weniiel Loik , who
keeps that St. Joe house on Lower Main
street appeared at tlio onice of the county
clerk. On his face was what might huvo
been taken for a highly nmcniflcd beauty
siot) , covering the entire side of his face
from where the hair loft oft to where the
neck commenced. If it hud not been so
largo it would have been called a black eye.-
Ho

.

said that Jones came into his place the
other night and commenced to raise a dis-
turbance. . Ho ordered him out and tried to
execute his own order by firing Jones bodily
into Iho struct. The firing was all on Jones'
side , however , as It afterwards proved , ano-
Loik was in no shape to occupy a chair in a
beauty show when Jones got through with
him. Jones was arrested and. will plead to-
tlio charge of assault nud battery hi the
police court tliis morning.-

A

.

Cirrnt Miuwmt ?.

The Council Bluffs Insurance Co.
makes a comparative statement that
will challenge attention and call for
favorable criticism on all sides. State-
ment

¬

of premiums received and losses
paid for tliu first eleven months of each
year sin.ee 188U :

Premiums. Losses.
1800 2tf75.Jl) ( 12827.75
181)1) ; ) . !l14.3j( ; 14275.00
18)2! ) 5ulM8.43 15084.09
1803 71151.87: 15798.97

This not only shows the steady and
healthful growth of the company during
those years , but it shows the character
of the risks it has taken , a watchful care-
en the part of agents and company that
guarantees safety and the ability to
make prompt payment of losses.

OI'liN JJ

This Huston Store
is open every evening until utter the
holidays.F-

OTIIKHINQIIAM
.

, WlHTEI AW & CO. ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Domestic soap is the nest.

County U Out nf It-
A suit has been pending in the district

court at Avoca for some tlmo past in wtilch
certain taxpayers of that town were trying
to recover $4r 00 from thu county and the
school district on the ground that In malmg
the tax levy the board had not given notice
the required length of tlmo before the levy
was mado. County Attorney Organ , who
looked after tlio Interests of the county in
the suit , claimed Unit the county could not
bo held responsible for thu money , as the
treasurer had merely a'ctod ns agent for the
school hoard , and on this ground ho ill oil a-

demurrer. . Yesterday word was received
that Judge Doenlcr had sustained the de-
murrer

¬

and released the county. A demur-
rer

¬

filed by the attorney for the school dis-
trict

¬

, however was overruled. The amount
of the tax which It is claimed was Illegally
levied Is about $40,000 , so that the present
suit is merely a test case and will determine
whether or not suits shall bo Instituted to
recover the remainder.

Where Illil You lint Time New Suit ?
IB often asked of those who had their
clothing cleaned or dyed ut the Twin
City dye works , corner Avenue A. and
Twenty-sixth Btreot , telephone 310.
Omaha oilk o 1521 Farnam , telephone
1521. All work called for and delivered ,

G , A. Shocdback , proprietor.
Ladies , if you desire absolute peace in

the kitchen ask your grocer for J. C ,
Hoffmuyr it Co.'s Fancy Patent Hour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.-

A

.

largo stock of line potted plants and
shrubbery for sale at wholesale or re-
tail

¬

, at greatly reduced prices. Also cut
llowers. Leave orders or address ; Fos-
ter

¬

nurseries , Harrison street , or H. G.
McGee , Morrium block.

Domestic Eoan in the owl
Marline

A gymnasium is being started in connec-
tion

¬

with the Qanymcdu Wheel club head-
quarter

¬

* . It U u mild attack so far , but
there is promise of enough apparatus being
put in to enable the members to keep Ingooa
physical trim for their century runs next

season Dumbbell * boxing gloves and
Indian clubs nro already on hand. A rowing
machine Is to be put In noon , and thcro is-
talic of vigfflnp UP a training bicycle , so that
riders tuny practice wllljouthjilgln ? an inch ,

AT TIIK OOSTUN srottr ,

Council Illuirn , Iho 1,03dine Cn h anI On *
1'rlro Dry ( looili Home of I'.itln-

w.mninln
-

County.
IIANOKKIICIUKP-

S.riilltlren's
.

handkerchiefs , IS, 3c , fie , 7o
and 11Jc.! Ladles' Immlkorcluofs , extra
value. f c. 7c , 12Jc , 17c nntl 2'jc each-
.Ladles'silk

.

handkerchief ? , embroidered ,

at 10c'il2c, } , 17c , I L' , 2 , c and 33c , excel-
lent

¬

value-
.Ladies'

.

Initial handkerchiefs , IjcaUli-
ful

-
work. lc!) and Ho-

p.Klegant
.

silk initial gouts' handker-
chiefs

¬

, 3'c! ' , 4fie and 7" c each.
( outs' inn filers from lOc each to J3 , in-

snteeti , brocade ? , all wool and line silk.
vs'or.mvnAii.-

Gu'its'oOc
.

gray and while shirts 2'c
each.-

Gents1
.

12.") all wool and scarlet fhirts
and drawers "oc oacli-

.Gents'
.

' 1.00 llccccd lined underwear
7'Jc eac'h.

I .miles' * 1.2 ,
"
) camel hair uml scarlet

underwear 75c each-
.Ladies'

.

33o gray tinil white vests and
punls 'Joe.

Odd Mx.cs in children's underwear ,
worth ! l3c , for 17c-

.DKKSS

.

((1OODS-

.Wo
.

all wo61 cheviots reduced to 'Me.-

5Ko
.

fancy all wool suitings now 'lc.! )

1.00 54-inch phviils and granite suit ¬

ings ( ! ! )i' .

Jl.'lis fancy weaves and English caslt-
incrcs

-
now 25c.

Don't fall to tee the values and selec-
tion

¬

wo oiler in black goods.-
CLOAKS.

.
.

Discount and percentage cuts no figure
with us in this department. Hoc our
styles and prices , and you will bo con-
vinced

¬

that wo are tlio leaders in lliis
line , as well as in all others.K-

tJHS.
.

.

Tn mull's and cape * we show the larg-
est

¬

line by long odds in the city.-
Mull's

.
in all grades and kinds from 75c-

up to 1500.
Fur capes from 1.S! ) up to $30.00.-

COHSKTS.
.

.

Don't forgot our corset department ; if
you want a nice eny-tltting corset the
Uoston ytoro is the place to llnd the se-

lection
¬

and always at the right prices.-
Sor.K

.

AOKN'TS for the steel filled
rr.Kxuio.XK .Motri.uiiD COHSKTS , which
received the highest award at the
World's Columbian exhibition for stool
filled goods , heretofore held by Her
Majesty's corsets , and are sold for about
one-third of the price. "What compe-
tition

¬

and cash docs. "
BOSTON STOHK ,

fc Co. ,

Leaders and Promoters of Low' Prices.
Council BluuV , In.-

N.
.

. B. Store open every evening until
after the holidays.

SIXTH WAICI > ) .

favor the Intension T thu Terminal Coui-
imny's

-
Charter with Proper Hostrlctloin.-

Tlio
.

Sixth Ward Fivc.-Ccnt Faro clue ,

which was instituted n week ago , held
another meeting last evening and effected a
permanent organization by choosing 0. A-

.Schocdsacic
.

chairman and A. J. Anderson
secretary. A committee was appointed to
wait on Mayor Lawrence and City Attorney
lnucllon anU ask them to confer with them
with reference to the it-cent faro ordinance.
The ( luestion of cxtcntlmg the time of the
terminal company's (charter was discussed
at some length and a resolution was passed
stating it to be tiic sense of the club that
the extension should Uy all means bo made.
The council was requested to assist the new
company in all wnjs possible , but at tlio
same tlmo throwing up f uch safeguards as
might bo thought advisable to insure the
building of the line in accordance with the
terms of the charter.-

lFunrrnl

.

of Mm. Treynor.
The fuuoral of Mrs. T. i' . Treynor took

place .yesterday afternoon at the residence
of her son , I. .M. Treynor. on First auenue.-
A

.

largo number of friends were present , and
the service , conducted by Uov. E. J. Babcock
of St. Paul's church , was vor.v impressive.
Music was rendered by tlio cholrof the First
Presbyterian church of Omaha , consisting
of Mrs.V. . L. Welch , Miss Ncolo Ogdun and
Mr. L. B. Copeland , Mr. C. H. Ogden taking
ttio plnco of Mr. Troynor and Mr. J. H-

.Slmtns
.

presiding at tlio piano. At the close
of the exercises the body was borne by live
sons and a nephew to Its last resting place in-
Failview cemetery.-

W.

.

. E. Chambers' now dancing hall in
the Shugart block will ho open by De-
cember

¬

10 for the use of the public for
parties and social functions generally.
Any music desired can also bo arranged
lor. Full information can bo had from
the elevator man at the Pearl street
entrance , or bj addressing W. K , Cham-
bers

¬

, corner Seventeenth and Douglas
streets , Omaha. Dancing classes every

Full elevator borvico fur-
nished

¬

for'all patrons.-

Iliirulnry

.

nn Olmi Avenue.f-
.

.

. X Schefllcr's house , 41U Uien avenue ,

was visited by burglars Thursday night.-
Schcfilcr

.

had a couple of trunks filled with
clothing of various kinds and stowed away
in a shed on the premises to await the coin-
ing

¬

of spring. Tills shed was broken open
and the contents of the trjuks were carried
off almost bodily. The value of the missing
property is estimated at not less than ? !50-

.Itcadyfor
.

llnllmiy Trailo ,

Our stock of holiday goods is now
complete. Visitors will bo cordially
welcomed. Come and see us whether
you wish to purchase or not. In the
well selected stock of a china store there
nro hundreds of articles suitable for
holiday presents , and wo shall take
great pleasure in showing you our
goods. Don't forgot about the line lamps
wo are now selling at reduced prices.-
Wo

.

have something now in olive dishes
that will interest you. LUND Buo.s , ,

23 Main Street.-

hllvnr

.

Wrililiiit ;.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Chapman cclobratod-
tlio twenty-fifth anniversary of their mar-
riage

¬

last ovonlng at their home , ((120 Third
street. The guests commenced to arrlvo
about 8 o'clock and spent several hours in a
delightful manner. About sixty wnro pres-
ent.

¬

. A sumntuous feast was served , re-
minding

¬

ttio happy pair of the similar oc-
casion

¬

of twenty-live years ago.

George S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

XllAHI.r

.

.1 JtlUT-

.Kuih

.

of llunery Men fur I'ooil In tlio City
llnll lit tflilunco.

CHICAGO , Doe. 8. Tno sight of sandwiches
in the city hall last night nearly caused a
riot amorfg the homeless men who were al-

lowed
¬

by the polleo to use the corridors of-

thu municipal building fora place of lodging.
For a moment it looked as if the 300 men
who obstructed the main hallway and stairs
in the north end of the building would on-
gagu

-
In an encounter , but the appearance of-

pollco oalcors prevented serious trouble.
The inmi were hungry , and wh'jn a few

men who had made u pool for the purchase
of sandwiches entered the place with the
eatables there was a rush for the food and
those who hud bought it were sorry they did
l.ot eat tlio sundwlelu's outside , for in the
row following their entrance they lost them
all.In an instant after the food was exhibited
thcro were 'JOO men ou their feet and blows
wcro struck in ail directions. No aides were
taken in the matter extent by the twenty
who had purchased the food and the trouble
was cosily suppressed. No ono know against
whom iio had a grudge and when oalcors
commanded them to remain , quiet they
obeyed and ag.iin look their pluucs on the
cold stone lloor to sleep.

POLISH CAPITA IN OMAHA

Oommorcial Olnb Rejoic ?
. Over the Incep-

tion

¬

ofa"i
PLANS FOR A BIG BE UGAR FACTORY

lii'X'I-
K-

Count I.ublcnsM' * Syndicate Will tlulUl n-

ItlU I'netory ir Douclnfcil'nunty I'nrnu-
cr Will Acjo to'lintso tlio lltoti-

Mnts Mect'lnb'Cnlleil.'

11.11
. it-

iOmalm will In all prbbatfillty soon bo nblo-

to jellify over tlio ereclQn'pt nn extensive
boot sugar factory nlnl refinery , which will
Involve an Investment of $1,500,000 , including
fealty.

For some time past Commissioner Utt of
the Commercial club has been actively nt
Work to secure the desired plant. From ml-
vices received yesterday his efforts will bo
crowned wtlli success , If the farmers of
Douglas county will give proper encourage-
ment

¬

to tlio scheme.
Capitalists from abroad , represented by

Count I.UDienskl , hnvo for several weeks
been looking over chances for Investment In-

Nebraska. . After a trip through the state ,

thcrepreseiitatlvoof the syndicate came to
the conclusion that the Inducements ottered-
by the Commercial club were the bust.

Accordingly after a conference- with tlio
commissioner and executive committee .ye-
sterday , ti dcllnlto proposition was undo. The
plant will be located In Omaha provided the
farmers will guarantee to raise 0,000 acres of
sugar beets annually. The comnaiiy will
erect a factory and refinery and
purchano a model faim of COO acres to sur-
round

¬

the works. A Polish colony of'OD
families will be established. In addition to
the Increase In population a large amount of
foreign capital will bo Interested in the en-
tcrpruo.-

At
.

present over 40000.000 pounds of sugar
arc handled In Omaha by Jobbers and
dealers. The capacity of the proposed fac-
tors

¬

- and refinery will be 1S,000UOO pounds of
sugar per annum.

There was general rejoicing at tlio club yes-
terday

¬

when thu netVs of the iiroiiosltlon uu-

cainr
-

known. The syndicate' will tiush the
work at once , ns soon as the farmers eiicour-
ago tlio project by agreeing lodovoto soiuo-
of their time to tlio culture of sugar beets.

Out lii ii tliilnt l.rttrr.-
ThoXebraskn

.

Ueet Sucrar association and
Commissioner Utt issued the following Joint
circular lotterycsterday ;

Iliivlni ? received u proposal from a promi-
nent

¬

gentleman leprosoutlnK tlio beet Mitur|
Interest uiul connected with prominent beet ,

sugar iimmifHCIorli's in tlio old country and
this , I'oiicuniluii the orcctlon of a IUTKO fuetory
in this county on certain reasonable condi ¬

tlons , It has b'eeii decided by u mectlnc of the
to call n public meeting for Monday ,

December IB , 180.1 , ut 10 o'clock n. m. , :it tlie
Commercial club rooms In this rlty , to dlocuss
the subject nt which meeting Count l.ulilcn-
nkl

-
will bo present und glvo fmportunt In-

formation
¬

iclntUc to Iho subject.-
As

.
this is u subject of milt mil interest to Iho

farmers and merchants no uro especially
desirous to secure si larrfo attendance of
farmers ami others.Vesollclt your coopor-
utlon

-
and intlueneo to prtimolo this

object by circulating the luforma-
nmong

-
your Hciiufilntuneos uml snob

(j.thur means us muy hilvo your approval
Commissioner Utt "expressed obis view on

the subject as follows ! ".Tlio location of the
big enterprise at Omaha1 is an assured fuct.-
If

.

the agriculturists will only give it tlio
proper encouragement. It means the in-

vestment
¬

of ?l.f0000() in land , refining fac-
tory

¬

und machinery. It menus employment
for labor of. this character of which tne de-
mand

¬

always exceeds the supply , us fully
demonstrated in tlio vicinity of Norfolk.
The locaiion of the proposed plant at Omaha
is advantageous to tlio proectors.| It is-

a savin ? of 7.1 per day in fuel alone ,
compared to expense * of fuel in in-

terior
¬

portions of the state. Freight
rates will be saved. The homo consumption
of sugar and dcraand.from jobbers will as-
sure

¬

linanclul success to the scheme. It will
prove a profitable; vehture-for farmers to de-
vote

-
some of their tirric' to-beet culture. The

syndicate will make 'contracts nt once. It Is
the intention of the investors to havu their
buildings alt erected in readiness for active
operation one year hence. There is need for
such a factory hero and I believe that the
farmers will como to the front and make the

.scheme u reality in every sense of the word.
The i.-.oney is rcifdy and tlio investors will
spend It right hero in this community.-
I

.
"Another advantage will bo the labor

facilities nt hand. Tnere will bo less Idle
men in tbcconntli. and it thus bonolits all
channels of trade , because the wugo oarnei
patronizes itio merchant. Factories wo
need , and factories wo are fjoinp to have. "

TliB Ultimo tit Kheumntlgm.-
An

.

acid which exists in sOurmill ; and
cidiir , called lactic acid , is believed by physi-
cians

¬

to be the cause of rheumatism. Accu-
mulating

¬

in tlio blood , It attacks the Jibrous
tissues in tlm joints and causes agoni.ing-
pains. . What is needed is a remedy to
neutralize the ncid und to so Invigorate the
kidneys and liver that all waste will be car-
ried

¬

off. Hood's' Sursaparllla is heartily
recommended by many whom it has cured of-
rheumatism. . It possesses just tlio desired
qualities and so thoroughly purities the
blood as to prevent occurrence of rheumatic
attacks. Wo BUgcesl a trial of Hood's Sar-
saparilla

-
by all who suffer from rheumatism.-

WKATIIRR

.

FUJtKUA.STH.

Light Snow nnd Klluhtly Uoolor Are the
I'rmllctlonn fur Today.-

IVAsmxoTox
.

, Dec. 8. For Nebraska-
Fair , preceded tonight and in the early
morning by light snow In the extreme
northern portion ; slightly cooler in the
eastern portion ; winds becoming northerly.

For South Dakota Snow Hurries ; slightly
cooler ; variable winds.

For Iowa Light rain , clearing In the
afternoon ; slightly cooler ; winds becoming
northerly.

Local Itecnril.
WEATHER HuiiEiti. OMAIU ,

Dec. 8. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1803. 1802. 1801. 1890
Maximum tcmporaturh 480 :ii: = 41O 40 =
Minimum temperature. 'U7 = 1IJ = 'J43 10-

Avoragu
=

lemporuluro. . 383 i4! = 34= 'J5
Precipitation. T T .0J( .00

Statement showing tlio condition of torn-
perr.turo

-
and precipitation at Omalia for the

day and since March 1 , IS'.KI :

Normal temporuturo. 30-
Kxeet.

=
: . fortno ilay.HO-

Oefldoncyulnco .March 1. , . 107-
Nnrmul

°
precipitation.04 Inch

Di'llcloncy for thoduy.O4 Inch
Dullcluncy since March 1. li.2H Inchu-

sKcporn from Other Ijtutinn * ut tt | . in ,

"T"lndlcateHlra <* .
(ir.onut K. lUt.vr'iVal Kou'eaBt Otnclal-

.Ttio

.

No ,9 Wheeler & with Its ro-
ary

-
inovement , Is tlio liKlitcst ninnlngil-

inni'liino In thu mitrkut , uiul is uuoiUiille.|
for speed , durability ami quality of work-
Sold liy W. I-ani-astcr & Co. , UU South Six
tecnth street

Trump * Will Jlldf-
.Tfcsox

.

, Ariz. , Dec. 8. Tlio onler of the
Southern Pacltlo railway tliat no tramps
will bo allowed to ride on freight trains may
result in bloodshed. There uro 150 men
cum pod at Ixirdaburifh who threaten to de-
rail

¬

passenger trains if Iho order is en ¬

forced.-
I2i

.
, PASO , Dec. 8. The Southern Pacltic-

muD.naetnrnt tins not heard of uny serious
t o b.e o u eJ by tramps either at Lords-

or olscwhoro lUoni ? the lino. It snys
tramps stoned a trnln crow , but nobody was
hurt. A lotof tramps came m from the west
today on a freight trnln-

.WAtJTED

.

TO BEE HIS SQUAW ,

Judge Plowman Dcsoriben n Ileinnrknlile
Trip Mndc by Crow Doc.

Judge A. J. Plowman of Dondwood , S. D. ,

was taking n dip In his morning newspaper
nttho Paxton when approached for a talk on
timely toulcs. The distinguished Dakotiin ,

recently ran for district judge on tlio Inde-

pendent
¬

ticket nnd was elected , notwitli-
Ing

-

the combined efforts of, the corporations
to defeat him. Ho has hold many responsi-
ble

¬

public positions nt Ucadvrood nnd nt-

tnlned
-

national renown In 1SS3 , when lie de-

fended Crow Dog for the murder of Spotted
Tall. Mr. Plowman , who was an attorney
nt that tinio , was known among the Stoux
Indians ns "Little Whiskers ," but after ho
finished Ins famous address to the jury In
the Crow DOR trial the Indiana Immediately
cave him the sobriquet of "I lttleManAVIth-
TlicUlgVoieo.

-

."
The memories of Mr. Plowman's plucky

Icetil lli'lu in which ho carried tint cele-
brated

¬

case to the United totntcs supreme
court nnd secured the acquittal of his red-
ski nned client , when the hangman's noose
was about to tighten nroiind the neck of the
condemned prUoncr , still lives In the minds
of the legal Irntcrnlty throughout tlui west.-

In
.

speaUtncof tlio mattcryestcrdiiyJudgo
Plowman rotated an incident of the trial
which hus never uoforo appeared In public
print-

."After
.

Ci-ow DOR had been sentenced
to bo luuigcn , " said tlio eminent jurist ,

"I went to Washington to lay the case
heforo the supreme court of the United
States. 1 instituted habeas corpus proceed-
ings

-

to secure his release on the question of-

jurisdiction. . Wlillu in the ntUion's capital 1-

wns surprised to receive :i tolegnun an-
nouncing

¬

that Crow Dog had escaped from
prison. I returned to the reser-
vation

¬

after I had completed my
business at Washington , and then 1 learned
for the lirst time the cnuso which prompted
the famous Indian to escape , ll seems that
ho was walking in the corridor of ttio Jail
ono day whcnu , half breed told him that lie
woulil surely pay the penalty of his crlmo
and that tlio supreme court would not Inter ¬

fere. This caused Crow Dog some uneasi-
ness.

¬

. Ho wus quick to act. Ho watched
his opportunity to escape and did so. That
stoical Sioux , who had the riMiutiitlon of-

bolng a man with a heart of inarblo. deliber-
ately

¬

struck out on foot over "00 miles of
country to the reservation. Subsequently ho
voluntarily returned and gave himself up ,

with the expectation of going on the scaff-

old.
¬

. In response to the question why lie
made the trip and returned HO soon , ho re-

plied
¬

that ho did not, want to dlo without,

seeing his squaw and pappooso oneo more ,

Kvcnts proved tluit ho spent one day at his
topeo. bidding his family what ho regarded
as a last farewell , and then with a
wave of liis dusky hand ho mounted
n TinniMI lita vn t mn 111 It t n
the jail from which he escaped. Tills
dearly demonstrates that Indians have a
big spot in their hearts for tlioir families ,

notwithstanding surface Indications of in-

difference
-

to their I'liat is ono
reason why Indians would iiialte poor
soldiers. They got homesick. Urow Doc is
now on the reservation and at lust accounts
was halo and hoarty. He Is hitting the
pipe ol peace and has no dcslro to wage
warfare on the government. Ho Is a good
Indian now.

"The Sioux nation is fast being divided
into small cliques , " continued Judge Plow-
man

¬

"Heel Cloud claims the distinction of-
helnp chief , hut ho Is not. In reality thcro-
is no-chief now. The various cliques have
their head man ntul this profusion of lessor
chiefs has inspired jealousies , which act as-

a safeguard against any united action against
the authorities want and I am inclined to
believe that the present state of affairs has
been the result of systematic scheming on-

tlio part of the gorcrnmi'iit. Affairs are
very quiet at the agency now. The Messiah
CIMZO has completely died out , and there
seems to Vo no desire for its revival.

Drifting into political subjects', Mr. Plow-
man

¬

expressed his regret at tlio recent de-

feat
¬

of Judge ITolcomb in this stato. Ho
was in hopes that Judjjo Holcomb would bo
elected as a rebuke to the manner in which
Judge Maxwell was turned down oy corpor-
ate

¬

influence.

F.III3JEKS tl-

Prowllne Pantlirr or Other Ferocious
Anliiml Torrlfjrins: the Niitlv a-

.CCUAII

.

HAi'ins , la. , Dec. 8. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Sonic wild animal , supposed to bo a
panther , is terrorizing the people living along
the Iowa river in Iowa county. The animal ,

which has been scon a number of times , is
said to bo about six foot long and of a
brownish color. A number of farmers have
lost hogs , sticep and chickens in largo num-
bers.

¬

. Tlio I'eport also comes that a wood-
chopper

-
is mysteriously missing. His over-

coat
¬

and dinrior pail huvc been found in the
timber where ho was working , but no trace
of him can lie found , and it is feared that lie
may have been killed by this animal. The
farmers nro talking of oruanizing and hunt-
ing

¬

it down.
_

1'cior Pay.-

STIIAIIAX
.

, la. , Doc. 8. [Special to TUB
BUB. ] Burglars entered George Thiol's
store last night ana went ttirough the safe
and money drawer. All they got for their
trouble was U cents In pennies and an old
coin collection worth about 5. Ko goods
wore taken , and the postoftice , which is lo-

cated
¬

in the same building , was not molested-

.Allertiiu

.

] > uinuc il by-

AIJ.EUTON , la. , Doc. 8. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEU. ] Viro hero early this morulni ;
destroyed ten business houses , causing an
aggregate loss of $15,000 ; iusurancu two-
thirds.

-

.

Crcatdii I.OSOH-

.CIIKSTOX

.

, la. , Dec. 8. [Special Telegram to
THE BEB.I Judge Davis this afternoon
threw the petition of Intervention of Mrs.
Ella Hall , in the judgment cases against the

SCALL HEAD CURED

Bud Cane. Two Doctors No Good.
Tries Giitlcurn , First Set Ilelpo.

Four Seta Completely Cure.

Our baby T'earl borji Nov. 231SD1. From
tier birth ue Mad Seal ) lleud until f lie wss lour
mouths old , than it hocamu uor.se and caino nut

in small u lute iilim es , and
then bprcad to Ixs large yel-

low Heabs. We trleu two
doctors , lint they could not
do It any (rood. Bo w tried
CtnictmAllBMnDiEa , giving
her a UioroiiKli woahlni ;
ttireo times a ilayvltli Curl-
CUUA

-

HoAr. unu then iitln ;;
tlio Ct'TicuiiA , Tim tirnt set
we tried helped tier , and uo-

nro
-

( wo used four eels ulio
was perfectly cured. At the-

nce of six months our Imuy welched thirty-four
pounds , jler thin Is fuirnnd smoolh , mid scalp
perfectly well , rortralt Inclosed. 1 would not
3nvllliout CiTlininA JtwiEUlus. and can re-

commend
-

them un most excellent for children.-
SETJl

.
JUUH , Vanderbllt , Mich.

SMOOTH SKIN FOR $5,00 ,

1 nPd thu CUTICUIIA ItrMCDira for about two
inonllm , uml Iho entire expense was lint 5.00 ,

which no onu would regret for a nice smooth
tkln. Hlcftiny face In thohotof conditions ,

free from ull pimples and Matches. 1 still tisa
the C'l'TKU-UA' KOAT , nnd ahvsyri ihall.-

K.
.

. ItUfUS TilOMl'HO.V , Vouncetown , O-

.CUTIGUHA

.

WORKS WONDERS

CtrrircitA llEsoLvrjo1 , the new Blood and
Bkln I'nrlllcr , Inlcr. .lly , nml CiTicnu , tha
great Bkln ( .'uro , with CUTH : tut A KOAH , an ei.-
fiuUito

.

Hkln I'nriner , externally , InatnntlT-
lellcvu und ] 'erilly) ure evtry di eaao anil-
hiimor of the iiklii.icnlp , anil Llooil , vrlth lots
of hair , from infancy to age , from plrni'Ius-
toiurofula.

'

. _ _ -. > *
Bold throughout the world. Price , C'CTicuni ,

eOc. ; KoAI"JiC. ; UtSOLTINT , 1. UuTTril OllUU
AND C'IIEK. C'onr. , fob Proprietor! , lioilo-

n.ay
.

" How to Cure Sklo nitcaKi ," mailed free-

.BABY'S

.

Bklaaud Bolp { luriQed nd btautlHrii-
by Cuncuiu u r. .Absolutely pure-

.IT

.

STOPS THE PAIN ,
UackucUe.klduey paine.wt-akneu ,

rheumatism , and muscular iiulus r -

llernl lu t n minute ) y th Call-
cum Antl-l' Ju I'luiter. 2tc.

city , out of court , holding that n
could not intervene , nnd allowed . .ulgmrnts
amounting to about TJO.OOO against the .

OPPOSE !) TO AXTItA SO.V-

.Cnlorndo

.

lluilnnt * Men Object to ( Icurrnor-
Vnlti'> Schoinr.-

DEXVEH

.
, lcc. 8. State Auditor Goody

kountz nnd Treasurer N'aneo this morning
reiterated their assertions made some tlmo
ago that thcro wore no funds to pay tlio ex-

penses
¬

of the extra session of the IccMn-
turo

-

which Governor YYnlto has decided to
call for January Jl. The auditor says that
tlio general revenue fund , both for this jear-
nnd for 1SCU , have been fully appropriated.-
llcsides

.

this the valuation for IS'.U is likely
to bo less than It was In Ib'.U.' In any ovuut
the legislators can only depend Upon tlio
Tenth general assembly for relief in the pay-
ment

¬

of expenses for the extra session.
The opposition to the extra session has not

abated. Tlio various commercial bodies of
the city hnvo already gone on record as-
ogalust it , and thcro In ngront deal of talk
of making a strong effort to have the kirls-
laturo

-

adjourn sine dlo Immediately upon Its
being convened ,

llomrMlc.-
Tlen.lamln

.

1'ctors llutchin on has opi-nrd n
bucket slii ) ) ) in Chicago.-

Or.
.

. It. I ) . llofMip , out ) of Chlcnpo'b oliifil phy-
sloliins

-
, is duiul , nged Gl ,

l-'lro nnd water ilaninccd tlio block ( if Miiy
llros. of St. Iouis J20.000-

.Thrco
.

hundred Mystic Slirlncrs held H blow-
out

¬

at Kansas tMty yestetdiy.-
I'rom

.

Jorsnv I'ltvcoir.cs' word tlftil the old
employes of tlio l.clilijli uiu neatly iillutoik
nguln.

Alfred Watson was hanpcd nt Cold Sprltics-
Tux. . , fur the murdurof his iubtrii >s. HoIIH
a negro.

His .stated that the mill MrlUn nt i'rovl-
dunce will muled today by thu adoption
of u moillllcd soiilo'-

V.. K. Itobcrtiion , banker of Pallda , CVilo. . ns
found guilty of receiving ( U'l'o' tts lifter ho
knew Ids bank to bo insolxent.-

.ludgo
.

. Hunhorn charged Ihti .lury Inthelllir-ase yestoi-day , iind ut liiu! : ; thu liody rollied.-
At

.

midnight no verdict had been i-enMied.
Three more dead bodies from Ihu lo t vessel

.lason have hern washed up Ul l'roInrulown ,

.Mass , This nmUes a total of telveiecieied ,

Vcstordny the railroad inlnersconvcntlon at-
I'lttsburg ugrccd to ncci'pt coiidltJoiiully the
CO cunt rule. Kules nt compuny Htoii" * liuxo
been reduced-

.l'iro
.

dcstroyod the billing factory and ton
nory of .lames Davis at I'awtueliot. It. I. ,

canting u KHI of $1'J5OUU and tliroMln aou-
liiuuls out of work.

Henry Calm , salesmnn for Wilclny & Co. , the
Chicago soap muUers , .swalloweil em hulle luld-
at u St. I.onls hotel In ilrelui-ence to fiieiug u-

dellult In Ills accounts.-
Kmployes

.

ot'tho Northern I'ni'lnV proio) o ti
hold u monster meeting at I'aigo iimluht to
protest ngnlnsl thn reduction Invagc.s. . A
strike seams Inevitable. .

Mrs. Cuthorlnu i'lt gcraldlio some time
ago created n sensation In New York liy bhoot-
ln

-
,' and killing Mrs. Cnrrle 1'eraail , 1 us been

declared iii una liy exports.-
Kdward

.

llowo , who claims to lin a linr-
vurd

-
graduate nnd hvs: worked u number of-

Ilnrvnrd men with n into nf woe , wus held In
$300 ball for swindling ut CliiciiKO-

.At
.

Kansas Clly the hearings of fieorge W-

.Toiiinlln
.

:uil( 11. H. I.ynn , churgcd with grand
laiceny In connection with thu fatline of the
Continental Trust company , wore continued
for two weoks-

.I'ollco
.

Jiulgo Hachcllor of rinporln. Knn. ,
warns tourists that they may expect the cus-
tomiiry

-
when limy strike that town. I.euol-

llng'&nronunclumento
-

hus softened neither the
judge s heart nor the stones of thu lock pile.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement am?

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly UBCU. The ninny , who live bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by nioro promptly
itiiAptiug U'.s world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
tlio value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the rcf rebhing mid truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ntivo
-

; effectually cicansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and fevers
mid permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in OOc and $1 bottles, bat it is man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fig* ,

and being well informed , you will not
uccept uny substitute if oflercd.

You ffoinjr to buy a suit of Un-
donveiir

-

today ? Our store is full
of warm winter Undorwoiir.

YOU
Can rig yourself out hero at a-

Kroat saving. After you have
visited the other stores run In-

here und lotus surprise you with
sonio first (juulity goods at low
prices.

COLD
Wuvo weather is hero porno to
stay , too bettor como In today
and lot us mnko you comfortable.
Good Underwear is too ohoup to
deny yourself of anything.

HATTER AND FURNISHER ,

502 Broadway.-

A

.

savlnR of from $ .r) to 810 on Suits to-
order. . See our samples.

Special
COUIICIL BL'J773' !

17OHSALK Aeoinplcto Uottllnt' worliH , In K031
dolnsf u t'ood , paying kiistnvsH , Goal

icauonb for uulltni ,' . AddruHH Ii iil! , Itiiii unlua-

O"| YOU know Unit Day & IlPbx Irivu aano
burealna In rult and irarJuu land nuar

tlilnilty1-
ISTRACTS and IOIIIH Farm andolty propirl-
bouglil und bold. I'nscy i* Tlioinaa , Cuuiul-

GAltDAGK removoi ] , cempoolH. vaullB. chl
YA UurKu, ut Taylor's grocery , JU

Broadway
,' - KKNT--A 4-rooin liocihu , laqiuru of F, U-

LuvIn.'JlM South Ibt utruul.
rANTKITo trade , u youni ; H-inlniitf horBO for

ii KOCK ! inifiiiuullollriil blcycluand u Itltlu ciisli.-
AililrcbH

.

Iiox , Council IllufTH-

.fANTKI

.

) to rent. Htoru room fonncrly (fcnplfd-
ii by Union I'uclno Tt-a Co. , 40U Jlroaihvuy , at

big bariraln (or ri-iualndurof montli ; itUo wcomt
floor of new location , 401 Uroudway , Cull at lea
utoiu.

WANTKI ) A Btudont nurwt ut tlio W. M , A , IIOB-
. Ninth btrc t and bUtli uxt-nnu ,

Council BHin ,

Thin
is often equivalent to
getting ill. If loss of flesh
can be arrested and dis-

ease
¬

bafllcd the " weak
spots "in the system are
eradicated.-

is

.

an absolute corrective
of " weak spots. " It js a
builder of worn out failing
tissue natures food that
stops wast? and creates
healthy flesh.-

rr
.

|it il liv Sii.lt A timnr. ( f ni l .
Now York. 8olill j

I. W. PAMLE , M. D.
The & J SmiriUn. 20 Tears' Eiptticnco-

.HEADKU

.

OF 1HSUASE8 OF MEN AND
WOMEN. 1'UOl'Him OU OF TUB

ivouLiva iir.unAi. msrENS-
A11Y

-
OF M

treat the {allowing Ditsasts :
Catarrh of the Head , Throat , and I.ungst DM

oases of the Eyeand Enr.Htaand Apoplexy, UcattT
Disease , Liver Uouinlalut. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Doblllty , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Manhood , Seminal
Weakness , Wnbcte.Urighfs njfcasc , etVItta !

Rhoumallfm , 1nrolyslfl. White Swelling.
Scrofula , Fever Sores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula ) n ano removed without
the knife or drawing a drop of-

blood. . Woman with hi-r delicate orcana re-

Stored to hoalth. Dropsy cured without tapping.-

Special Attention given to private;

Diseases of all kinds.1-
85Oto85OOf fcltforauy , v DlG
ease I cannot euro without mercury *

Taco Worms removed In two or three hours , or nd-
paj.. Evmorrhoiils or Tiles cured-

.TIIOaE
.

WHO AKE AFFLICTED
Will cave llfo and hundred * of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL REDICINES.' I

The only Physician rrJio can toll -what nil *

a person -without ashing a question.
All corrospouilenco strictly confidential. Modlotu-
lseit by erprcii Addreu all letters t-

oG.W. . PANGIslS , M. D ,
055 7ir ii < > , CoiiiiolMIuWs. .

tVKncloiie 4 cents In mumps for cir-

cularRetreat

FOJ1 TI-IE1

Insane
In charge of the Slstora of Nlorcy.

This renowned institution is situated on the
bluffs bauk of and overlooking the city ot

Council llhilTd. Tbo flpucloua grounds. It *
hlKli location and .splendid view , make It ut-

most pleasing rotro'il' for tlio ntllictod. A stall
of umlncnt physicians mid a largo corpi nt ex * '

pcrloncod i.urecs minister to tlio comforts ot
the patients. Epculul care ijtvou to lady pa-

tients. .

TERMS MODERATE. ,,
For particulars auplr to '5

SISTER SUPER9Q3 ,

Frank Strest - - - Coa-ull BluU ,

WARM WATER FOR STOCK.'

,1-

ThlHTank

BUflNS COflU
WOOD on coos

lleale.r will Iteup largo wired Block
tank from frcezlm ? hi eolduut weather. Few Block-
men rcallzn tin Having to thulr eatllo In cold
weather. Made of exlni heavy iralvanlzed Iron
Will UiBt many yenrs without repair. Hint to uny-
mUlM'SH "J ""on rutolp1

COLE & COLE ,

Don't "Waste Monoy-
.Don't

.
Buy Something You

Don't Want.
You "Won't Regret It.
Your Wife Won't Forget It.
You Won't Believe It
Until you boo the liumlsnmo Christmas

novelties AT DIOVOL'S.-
Cooklnznovidllcn.

.

. of ull the Intent patternn ,

Ilenutlful curving HOU. lint nhovo ull thu-
thliiK that will pluu u your vrlfo most unU-
co t you the lo ist monoy.

THE IIAWKKVK DUST PAN ,
A IOVT mukea dint
uploaiure. .No Ijoiullni ; over. No broken cor-

ou.
-

. Nn uchliibncku. . No tolling how your
wlfo (lot ulong without It before. And it only
costs .Vj oenla. Como In uml BOO It. It U a,
Clir.fltinaj present that U huiiiUonm. useful ,
Imllsiioutabio. P. U. D VOL ,

501 llroadwy , Council Uluffa-

.feilorul

.

courl.'i. Ilooini 2U3-7-B-U ,
block Council niuffs I*.


